Duke Fashion India Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/duke-fashion-india/

Duke is one of the largest manufacturers and seller of garments / footwear/ accessories in India. The collection includes t-shirt, jackets, sweaters, track suits sweatshirts, lowers, shirts, trousers, denims, Bermudas, value packs, shawls, stalls, ...
2 Johny Collar Mega Mega Short T-Shirt H/S - VP99 Fabilan

Duke Men Smart Polo T-Shirt

Duke Round Neck Printed T-Shirt

Duke Men Polo Striper T-Shirt
MEN BERMUDA, SHORTS

Duke Men Bermuda Shorts

Duke Men Slim Fit Bermuda
Duke Men Bermuda Shorts
8646

Duke Men Slim Fit Bermuda

Duke Men Smart Fit Capri

Duke Men Designer Bermuda
19000
MEN TRACK-SUITS

Duke Men Active Sports
Lower

Duke Men Active Sports
Lower-18000
MEN JACKETS

Duke Men Jacket

Duke Men Jacket

Duke Men Jacket

Duke Men Jacket
MEN SWEATER

Duke Men Pullover Sweater

Duke Combo Pack Of 2 Knitted Sweaters

Duke Combo Pack Of 2 Knitted Sweaters

Duke Men Pullover Sweater
Duke Ladies Jacket

Duke Lady Jacket

Duke Ladies Jacket

Duke Lady Jacket
WOMEN TOPS

Duke Young Lady T-Shirt

Duke Women Value Pack Of 2 Tees
Duke Women Value Pack Of 2 Tees

V Neck T Shirt
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Duke Men Jersey Polo T-Shirt W/ Pocket

Duke Men Jacket

Duke Men Pullover Sweater

Duke Men Printed Capri
| Nature of Business | Manufacturer |
CONTACT US

Duke Fashion India Limited
Contact Person: Kuntal Raj Jain

G T Road West
Ludhiana - 141008, Punjab, India

📞 +91-8048415891
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/duke-fashion-india/